CREATING COM–UNITY
In Oklahoma’s Hometowns

March 28, 2019 • 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
WEATHERFORD, OK
SOUTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY,
Pioneer Cellular Event Center, Skyview Room • 900 N. 7th St.

Be in the room with Oklahoma’s NextGen Leaders, ages 20-40, and join the conversation about shaping a brand new state.

MEET 6 TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADER MENTORS.
Leader Circles let you have casual conversations with prominent business and civic leaders who have helped shape their communities and the state.

• Bruce Benbrook, Chair & Pres Stock Exchange Bank Woodward; Chair Oklahoma Tomorrow
• Lori Boyd, COO, The Childrens’ Center Rehabilitation Hospital, Bethany, OK
• Mike Brown, Mayor, City of Weatherford, OK
• Dr. Deena Fisher, Dean, Northwestern OSU Woodward Campus
• Garrett King, Oklahoma Educational Television Authority, Board Chair; Assistant to the President, SWOSU
• Sandra Werner, Pres, CEO, First National Bank, Elk City-Sayre; Chair, Oklahoma Bankers Association.


DISCUSS how to promote creative dialogue in policy making.

NETWORK AND CONNECT with young leaders who want to make a difference

AGENDA
9:30 a.m. Check in and informal networking ~ Skyview Room
10:00 a.m. LEADER CIRCLES
12:00 p.m. LUNCHEON (provided by SWOSU)
1:00 p.m. LEADERSHIP NETWORKING SESSION: Promoting Com-UNITY through collaboration
2:00 p.m. Capstone speaker, Lt. Gov. Matt Pinnell
3:30 p.m. Dismiss

Due to the generosity of supporters of NextGen Oklahoma Leaders, this event is offered at no cost to participants.

All are welcome. Space limited. Registration required. www.nextgenunder30.com

NextGen Oklahoma Leaders and NextGen Under 30 is a non-political, non-sectarian organization that does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion (creed), gender, gender expression, age, national origin (ancestry), disability, marital status, sexual orientation, or military status.

Contact: Garland McWatters
972-762-3955
garland@inpoweredtolead.com
NextGen Oklahoma Leaders events are produced by INPowedr2 LEAD
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